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THE EDUCATION RALLY (MEMORIAL   SERVICES CORNERSTONE LAYING 
T. (. I. STUDENTS WERE AT " \i. 

M0l.iv   IN   nil,  FORCE  A i 

I Hi: BALLY TUESDAY. 

START "CLARK HALL" FUND 
A   liood   !Snin   Was   Realised   tor   (he 

Ki'i'ction   ill'   till'   ( hirl.   Hall 

lor the Boys. 

All Christian churches of the state 

are pledged in the loyal support of 

Texas Christian University through 
the adoption at the convention Wed- 
nesday afternoon, ol strong resolu- 
tions. Tin' resloution, brought in 
by the committee on education, pled- 
ges that the Institution shall be made 
one of the highest rank, and though 
non-sectarian, shall be wholly Christ-] 
Ian. 

The lull report or the committee is 
as follows: 

Whereas, The people composing'this 
convention heartily recognize tin1 Im- 
portance of Christian education in 
the promotion and support of miss- 
ionary work ai home ami abroad, in 
the preparation or pastors and teach- 
ers, and in the collei lion and admin- 
istration of general benevolences, and 

Whereas, Experience has abundant- 
ly proved ami confirmed the fact that 
well equipped and well supported col- 
1 ges  and   unl i    sitles   with   teai 'MIS 

competent    both    in    scholarship    and 
Christian character, are nei essary tc 
the best educational work; therefore, 
be  it 

Hi solve I, That it is the sentiment 
ni i his < onventlon that H be the pur- 
pose id' ihe disciples of Texas to mak< 
of Texas Christian University an In- 
stitution of highest grade, a univer- 
sity in tin- fullest sense, In afford it 
as speedily as possible buildings and 
means ample for the accomplishment 
Of Ibis end, and thai it be the para- 
mount purpose lo stand for an uusec- 
larian, but loyally Christian educa- 
tion. 

That we hereby appeal to all the 
churches of Christ in this slate to 
Kive a most cordial bearing lo the 
present conditions of the university, 
especially the emergency that has 
arisen regarding buildings Indispen- 
sable to the next session of school, 
ami to respond generously lo the call 
of the trustees for funds to meet this 
immediate demand. 

That the churches throughout the 
slate   be  urged   to observe  the   ual 
offerong on education day, and par- 
ticularly that all our preachers ear- 
nestly lay upon the hearts of their 
people the necessity or contributing 
regularly for the support of Christian 
education, and especially Texas Chris- 
tlon University. 

That we reOOgnlze Hie value of all 
the schools correlated or associated 
with Texas Christian University, and 
recommend that it be well unde 
that churches anywhere which make 
donations on education day, the third 
Sunday in January, are free to pro- 
rate their gifts as they may desire 
between the university and the as- 
sociated local school. Signed hy the 
committee. 

T. !•:. TOMLINSON, 
Chairman. 

M.   H.  REED, 
E. R. COCKRBLL, 
W.   S.  I.0CK1IART, 
S. T.  SHORE. 

I MM If   Till:   DIRECTION   OF   THE 

ADD-RAX8  A   >li:>IOItl It  PRO* 

QRAE  ill   Hit. I I.VHh. 

Till: MHlMlt STOKE OF THE   U>- 

MINISTRATION  Itl ILDINO 1Y.\S 

LAID   LAST TUESDAY. 

ADD-RANS GIVE A PROGRAM LARGE CROWD WAS PRESENT 
Bj lit)' Vsslstance ol the Faculty and' 

the Presence of Ike other 

Societies. 

  
I.a; i Monday morning the Add-Ran 

Litersrj 8o< ii ty abandoned its reg- 
ular program and hy the SSSiStanCi 
of the faculty gave e memorial pro- 
gram in honor of our deceased first 
president of the University, the father 
of the institution.    Also in due respect 
lo i he one u-c all love, t In- Chirks, Wal- 
tons and Shirleys gave up their pro- 
grams for the purpose of giving their 
presence to the special program. The 
□umbers were all filled with the love 
Ol President Clark: BO much so that 
III, attempt  to quote them  would he 

, ering the value of the words spo- 
ken. Hul as the several deep talks 
w,rc made one could ml help realiz- 
ing till   fai t  thai  BUI !i a  soul, with the 
s'ri ngth ni charai tt;1, and great ness 
could not help but Influence the I ni - 
., .. ItS'   to   high   ideals 

The program was as follows: 
VOI a I   S  lo    S.   W.   Helton   , 
Addlson   Cla k   aa   President    W.   it. 

Parks, 
Addison Che k a ; Teachi r    E. E. Far- 

ris. 
Addison  Clark  as B   Preacher -E,  R. 

Cockrell, 
Addison   Clark    With    His    family    C. 

I.  Alexander. 
Pers i lal    Recollection i    of    Addison 

Clark—W, T. Hamner. 
Vocal Bclo   0, N.   Anderson. 

JOHN  K.  BATEMAN,  Pros.. 
LINDLEY  WOOD. Sec. 

REPORT FROM RIVERSIDE CHRIS- 
TIAN  CHURCH. 

One year ago marked the beginning 
of our win k in Riverside (Ft Worth), 
Texas. On .May S, l!»10, ten people 
met to plan the organization of a 
Bible school. The following Lord's 
Day the school was organized with 22 
persons present. The church organ- 
ization of 82 members was affected 
In Octobi t at the close of a revival 
held by J. B. Dinger and the writer. 
. [nce that  time 24 have been added, 
II of whom were hy confession, and we 
rejoice to announce that during the 
present quarter we have reached an 
attendance of LIE at our Bible school 
which now has four points on the 
Front Rank standard. January 15th 

we dedicated our bouse of wor- 
ship a property  worth  about $2,500. 

The church is self-supporting, the 
writer having been with the church 
as pastor since October 1st, last, full 
time. This is almost an ideal sub- 
urban   location. 

Our prayer is that God may con- 
tlnue to bless bis people everywhere. 

Yours  in   His  name, 
S.  W.  HUTTON, 

lie    grounds     Were    ( mereil     With 

\iiloiiiobiles  and   ( arriue.es 

From the (Ity. 

There was a happj  blending of the 

old forces wills Hie ne« at the lay- 

ing  of  Die  corner   stone   of   the   ad 

niinisl nil ion   building "l   I lie  new  Tex 

as Christian Univi rslty on Its site 
southwest of tiie (iiy Tuesday after- 
noon. Dr. Randolph Clark, founder 
ni  Add-Ra liege, and  Major .1. J. 
.1-. - '.is. w'n, mew I lie first charter 
of    thai     insi il u I it >ii    and     who    served 
as president of Its board of trustees 
for eight years, clasped bands with 
Mr. Clinton L ickhart, the present 
president of the Institution, and T. EJ, 
Tomllnson,  president   of the board of 
I     II. tees. 

That   the   occasion   marked   the   he 
ginning of a  new and   larger career 
fur T, C.  U.  was heard on  every  hand. 
With a location that is unsurpassed 
I'd with buildings in course of erec- 
tion   thai   will   be  the   equal   of  anj 
i olll ge building in the State, Hie uni- 
vi" s--.iiy will have tin- material equip- 
ments necessary for insuring success. 

That ii Is already possessed of a 
capable and enthusiastic student bodj 
was demonstrated Tuesday afternoon 
v. en the students' band and glee club 
furnished the mush- for the occasion, 

,i livelj "rooters" aggregation 
attested the fact that  there Is plenty 
Of  "pep"   left   In  the   students,  though 
they have been compelled to occupy 
temporary quarters during the cur- 
rent  year. 
laying of the corner stone. Hundreds 
of veiib les carried i he people from 
the i ;ir line to the university site and 
,i  ..a.i v.-;;.;. .;:.";';...:..,  that tin   ■ r iwd 
gained a point Of vantage from which 
they could see aril hear the exercises. 
Long streams of college colors graced 
the front of Hie main building at the 
northeast corner of which the stone 
was laid, and the students, with their 
pennants and ribbons, added to their 
songs   and    yells,   gave    the   occasion 
plenty of the college atmosphere. 

On the temporary stage that had 
been erected for tin- occasion were 
President X. n. Lassiter of the Hoard 
>f Trade, Mayor w. !>■ Davis and mem- 
bers of the city commission, Superin- 
tendent  ■'.  W. Cantwell of the public 
schools, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newman, 
representing Hi'- faculty of the South- 
western Baptist Theological Semi- 
nary; Mr. Randolph Clark, founder of 
Add Ran College, the predecessor of 
Texas Christian University; Major .1. 
.1. Jarvis of this city, (or many years 

NEW   STRAW   HATS 
I or MEN JIIKI YO! N(.   MEN 

SUM .MM    -■   z ,^r SEVENTH 
and MAIN    ^^©Qfe^^tC    and MAIN 

West Texas generosity figured 
prominently before tin- convention 
Wednesday afternoon  in  the selection 
of  Hie   next   i Hng   place     San    \n 
gelo   was  a  si mug  bidder,  offering  a 
cow and i aft   very preacher who 
would attend the convention, with a 
barbecue for the laymen. 

Photos of the laying ol' the 

Cornerstone of T. C. I. at 

Hinsdale & Bryant 
503  MAIN   Sired. 

... esses ss *—4———*—————"* 

DIRECTOR 

F. Arthur Johnson 
will teach Piano and Harmon; 
eigh weeks during the Summer 
School <>f T. 0. I'. See Mm at 
his Studio, second ftoor ol the 
Main Building. 

president of the board "i trustee of 
Add-Han C, liege; Hon. T lv Shirley 

More than 2,000 people wltnei • d 
Hie ceremonies attendant upou iue 
ol Hereford, for many years president 
of the board of T. C. U. during Itl 
■ tistem ,• at   Waco;   fter.   A.  .1   i 
Ol   Dallas,  ReV.   .1.  C.   Mason  ol   Hall;, I, 
members of the present board of true 
tees, arehitei is ami builders of tbe 
building, Qeorge it. Hendricks of San 
A igelo, member ol th<   exet uiive , ,,-,n 
mlttee  of  the   Cattle   Kaisers'   As: 
,'ion  df Texas,  and others. 

Judge Anson Ralney, member of the 
court  ol ri\il appeals silting al  Dallas 
pfi sided al 11"1 ceremonies incident to 
the laying of the corner stone, and 
after there bad been s round of yells 
by the rooters and some selections by 
the hand. Rev .1. C. Ma..mi of Dallas 
iffi red   prayer. 

T, E. Shli ley of Hereford, plai sd In 
position the metal box i ontainlng I hi 
relit.-. that were stored In the stone, 
Rev. lv M. wain, secretaary of the 

1, read the board's p oclamatlon 
; ailing upon  Judge Rai Idem 
,f the slate mission board, to lay the 
stone,   and    M.    I..    Waller,   ai chile, I 
formally pres ated to the officiating 

- ■ a the carpenters' tools. 
\, ot Itnglj T. lv Tomllnson, pres- 

id at of the boar I, applied the square 
in the stone; C. W. Gibson, chairman 
of the bull ling committee Applied the 
level; Mr. Clinton l.ockhait, retiring 
president, applied the plumb, nod 
Judge Ralney applied the tr wel. On 
the stone were the words "Texas 
Christian University, dedicated to the 
■i,-r\ ii e of Jesus Christ in Christ lan 
education.      Erected    1911."    On   the 
ilhi r side of Hie sloii- were Hie names 
of    the    building   committee   C,   W. 
QibSOn, chail man ;   .1    I..   Ca  sell,  .lam 
es   Harrison  and  Van  Zandt  Jarvis 
with   tin    names   ol   iic   archlti ' I I, 
Walhr  ,1,.   fields,  ami   Hie   builder,   the 
fexas  Building Company. 

in   the onh   add that   was   de 
|,\, ; eil on I be oc i asion, Mr. Clinton 
Lockhar!  de< tared thai   the ceremonj 
meant Hie rolouhding of an institu- 
: in, Hi ,\ hole o| « bos ■ past history 
Ifcd  h''1 11 hul  B  pr -pai an in lor and an 
augur]     f   Hs  future   success.     Edu- 

■, lion in Hi,' Chrii ii hurch in Tex- 
ts Ii Igan in Kiel Worth, he said, when 
Dr. Addison Clark, now very ill al 
lis  home in Thorpe Springs, and  John 
Peter Smith  of this city  laum bed  a 

i hooi in re forty-three  j go 
Four yeai a   later  the  Add Wan  Col 

cge was charteded at Thorpe springs 
in,I   sixteen   year.-!   ago   it   was   moved 
0 Waco, where it was known as Add- 
taa   College   until   Hie   c oaiing   of   Mr 
illnton   Lockharl   as   president,   who 
a commend' d tin- change of name tc 
i'exas Christian University.   Mr. Lock 
,art  added  that  the  new T. C.   U,  iii 
- it   Worth  would start   with  a  siu- 
lent  body of from   Km  to  ' and  that 

1 was destined soon  to occupy  a  high 
dace in ihe educational system of 
he church. 

Mis reference t" tin- (act   that   the 
Rirsl   Christian  church   of  ibis   city 

I    postponed    Hs   plans   for   a    new 
house   of    worship    in    order    that   it 
.,, Chi  cost ibute $20,00(1 to bringing 
T. C.  U.  to Fort   Worth  was the  signal 
lor applause on Ihe part of Hie crow I 

Mr. Chalmers Mcl'lnrson announced 
that a man and wife attending; Hie 
(invention had given him a check for 

(200   during   the   day   for   furnishing 
two memorial rooms in Hie dormitory 
for   girls.      lie   said    he   hoped    that 
others would do likewise before leaan 
ing   Ihe   convention. 

In   concluding   the   ceremonies   thi 

(Continued to page 4) 

CONVENTION  CLOSING 
\! I II,   \  MOST  W0HTH1   M->slo> 

(i|    I III: ( n\\ I Ylinv ( l.tiM.li 

LAST   I III UNO AY. 

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR T. C. U. 
i lie   iiiiiihi'il I    Pledges   ItneM   in 

•,1aml   I limit    lleliind   Hie 

University. 

Ml, r   ha\ Ing   bi ' n   in   ■ '•■ aiun   sine 
,londa)   in; in, iin- twi uty-flftb annt- 

, onventlon    of    I he   Texas 
Ion   -el 

journed at  Id o'clock Thursday night 
i in volen- 

of   diti' rent   charai ters.    Bible 
icho I and  women's work, ami other 

in 
I al Ion  al   I in-  hands of 

I ion   and   d< 1' - em 
bled   i rom all   parts of i he  state  di 

I hat   the  jubilee  convention   was 
me of i .I.- hest t hat  has been' held. 

The i i      on al i be Magnolia 
Avenue t Ihrtstlan i but i h ws i ie\  ted 

onslderal Ion of the Bible 11 hool. 
■Irs.   lv  M.  Waits,  wife of I he pa toi 
if the cht e s  di nee- 11 al ion 
if Bible class teat blng «itb a clas   ol 
one little girls about § years old. AH 

: the latest and most approved meth- 
ods   of   handling   the   grad, d    lessons 
ver,   brought   Into  play  ami   the  af- 

.i di cided bit  wit h i he vis- 
itors. 

lv  w, Tl of i Cincinnati, sup- 
irinti udenl  of the  Bible school  work 
if t lie (!hl II Han church, delivered He- 
principal a Idress of tin evening on 
'The Storm Center.' Applying his 
ubjei t to that petlod in a boy's life 

In I ween  thi all; and   is, when 
B re  most   diffll nil   to   unih ivland, 

■ imp-,.' lam i   of having 
as    ti ai h'-rs    who   really   know 

io>s  and i an  sympathize  with them. 
Be    aid  that   it   was much  better  to 
ia ve   a   I, in In r    \s ho   knew   boys   and 

not so profit lent in the Bible than 
* ha\ e :i i borough Bible scholar who 

\ei>■ linl,- about boj      lie Bcor- 
■1   is,-  father  -A en turns bis sens over 
o He-  .I, \ il  I.. ind  then  in  turn 

,     the     devil      because      tile     devil 
lid  the job. 

habit of t he church in building 
■ fool   of the   pleeipii es 

id ni fi in i ■ around H e edges of 
i eclpii e was touched up in a live- 

ly manner. 
w hen i i rrived at  the 

convent Ion i  r t be 11" ilng set • Ice they 
front rank ham er that 

rarded   to   that   Sunday 
iol  alri aiy  mi  the  wall, and  i he 

announcemi nt made that this wa 
first pein i in bi  hung In the iInited 

the  first   siai, 
0  r< i ' he iis supply and the Magnolia 

Avenue (hurch   bad  the  first  oppor- 
. po  ition. 

i,,  i   ,-,\, i.ti ni adopted a resolution 
B] vices   Of   I'rol.   C 

'.  Balrd of the Bcovllle evangellstli 
v. ii ,  had  i barge of the music 

if the in' clings.   The convention ws 
formally  dismissed   with   prayer   by 
Prof    II    Elliott   Of  Kansas. 

Next year's session of the oonven 
..ill be held In Houston. 

Mr. jehn A. Barnard spent Sunday 
St   Inline   in   Dallas 

The    Marshall    Quartette    rendered 
al good  numbers In chapel last 

Thursday. 
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MI. in and profeaaor knows why he should patronize those wh< 

advertise In the college publications     We write these lines merely as ■ 

i • minder. 
isn't  it true thai other things being equal we are under moral obli- 

gation to give our patronage to the business men who believe In the work 

we ;l,r doing enough to invest their money In the advertisements of any 
publication of ours!   The man  who advertises docs so from ■  business 
tandpolnt    He pays out his monej  expecting returns from some source, 

ainlj   Intereal  should be allowed hhn  on   his  Investment    who  is re- 
mstbleJ   Not in evarj case can the responsibility be placed.   Bu1 In the 

,,t ;, collegi   paper, magaslne or annual the students and professors 
must be largelj  responsible.   Here is whal we mean to say:   Yon havi   ■ 
purchase to make, a gentleman who advertises In your college paper, say, 
baa the goods you warn and ids prices are reasonable and you know be la 
.in advertiser, shouldn't you bu) from bim In preference to another?   Isn't 

there a moral obligation? 
\  i,l,. from the moral obligation, is the fact  that we shall from time to 

iinil. |>e  wanting advertlaementa for our publications and those who have 
favored   us   and   tailed   to   realize   any    returns   will   have  ample   grounds  on 

which tn refuse us when we again seek their assistance. 
But  whj  discuss the matter?    Ifos know you ought  to patronize the 

advertiser and farthermore you should let him Know where you are from. 
E< bo. 

W. o. Wilson expressed the belief thai If Alexander Campbell were liv- 
ing today ne would not be a member of the Christian church, aa bis Ideaa 

. Sl, ,al m advance Of the position Of the Christian chinch Of today. 
II,. |,r|n\e(| the church needs much more of the spirit of Alexander Camp 

bell, bowevi In  concluding, Mr.  Wilson   declared   the  church   exists  today 

as a respectable Institution thai needs to be preserved, that hi   who prays 

the Lords Prayer must be either a missionary or a hypocrite, and thai th< 

chUXCfa  needs to get  upon such a  plane of conduct   when love for liod would 

be  manifested   in   real   sacrifice.     Cod's   kingdom   is  at   hand   today   If  Cod': 

people do not  go back on Him, he said, and Instead of boasting of whai 

they  have  already   done  they  ought   to ask  Cod's  forgiveness  for  what   the) 

have  not   done 

The   world   today   is  nol   asking  ol   college  graduates  "How   many   teiin 

mans  have  you  completed,"  says  the  Drake  "Delphic/    It   is  asking, "Whal 

,-an you do?" Some students come to college to see how much they can 

get out of the college without giving anything in return. They always waul 

the Unlverslt)   to do things for then, but   when  It comes to their doing 

anything for the I Diversity, they kick A student should give some of hit 

lime to Other things Ihan class work. If a man finishes college with only 

his class record, he will only lie aide to answer the question of how many 

term hours he has had. Hut if he goes into the various activities which the 

College   0 ought   to he  aide  to  give  a   rather  satisfactory  answer to 

tiie question of ■what can you do?"    'U<'<1 ami Black." 

Thai  Christian people should not  use coifee, tea, ice cream, soda water, 

lo the cause of mission's was the declaration of Dr. A. Mcl.ain  of Cincinnali. 

secretary of the foreign missionary  society, who said that the next great 

reform   in   the  church   must   conic   along  the   lines  of  giving. 

A course leading to a degree of "doctor of public health" lias been es- 
tablished ai Harvard. We infer from this that the course leading to M l). has 
failed to bring health to the public generally, and that the restoration of the 
public health is not far distant, thanks to the promoter of the new scheme. 

The elevation ol  i>• an w. B   ' 
to the presldi ncj   ol   1 exaa < brlstlan ' 
Unlverslt)   sui prises  noni "ol  ui 
really  kn w  the man,  and  from  all 
quarters  come   words   approvini 
choice of the hoard ol tt latei      Thli 

,i    Hue   Illustration   of   tin 
prim iple thai  the qualified man 

ilea  hims.ii  shall   he exalted,    i 
known    Dean    Parkl   tor   mai h 

thirteen years, and have seen him 
put  to the mi at  rigid tests,    i  havi 

, en   inti.    posed   and   In  absoluti 

, mi mil ol himself when death had 
invaded   his   h |,      i    ha -   hin 

III trying days for thi  univeralty, Whet 
,   force and i harai ter of men wen 

Ming tried  aa  b)   fire, and  he  - i 
,,..1   or   awerved   from   whal   hi 

 i elved io be ins duty.    He la   
man who nas aiwaya dealred to taki 
the second seal that his friend.; mlgfa 
, ouie first, and tiiis iii huge measun 
explains wh>  he now  cornea first. 

Nevei    in   all   out    assoi ialions   will 

am   other  did   he  drop a  bint 
omotion    would    be   acceptable   ti 

im, nor have I evi r know D bim 
ploil   himself  as   the   chairman   ol   n 

i ollege committee that  he might -ge1 

dnisi if   before   the    student    body.' 
Ill     was    never    known     to     Bell    thi 

riendshlp of a ti lend tor p isiti n, no 
to  barter  his  professional  ethics  fo 
a mess of pottage, that be might hea 
ill   name   used   a    little   more   freel) 

I p.   has   neve    be< n   a   < andidate   i - 
tetly   or   openly,   tor   the   Deanshiu 

Vice    Presidency,   Chancellorship    o 
the  Unlverslt)   or any  old thing that 
iappened   to   be   lying   around.    Thi 
nnthods   of   the   Intellectual   monte 
lank, the professional c tarli 
i im i Imes  masquei ades  as a  ( ollegi 
ll0fea lor, cave been at  all times ut 

terly repugnant to his highly n tinei 
and   sensitive   nature.    No  aelf-instl 

aled   nor   eelf-prompted   articles   ii 
olli ge   join rials   or   the   dally   p 
ave evi r  tcund   favor  In  hla  sight. 

:,. pandering to student3 or aa oi lat. 
tor the dubious claim of being a pop 
nlar   college   proles; ',   nor   "runnin; 

with    the    hounds    a id    holding    wltl 

hi   ! aie" that he might cam a littli 

glo y    aa   nausi atlng   as   it   is    con 

:, mptible.    No playing fasi  and ! o 

0  subserve  his  cv, i,   . uds,  Inn   I iuipl: 

ilaying the part  of a man. 
I lean   Parka   is  B   man   who  inspire: 

confidence In all with whom be comet 

in contact.    He is .-. splendid discio 
ilnailan, a tine detail man, and worta; 
to be the executive of a  large  Instl 

uiion.   The student.- have confideni 

n iiiii]  and  respect   fcr bim;  '.'is as 

(ociatea   know   that   he   is  true   am 

i i, ,1, and he maintain  hla n« a 

i   peel  and confident e and keeps oi 

pi aktng terms with  his own soul.    1 [i 

drill   not   lie   nor   play   cheap   col 

iiiiith s, but simply  kei pa In the mid 

lie   of   the   road.      lie   has   a   tine   r< 

jard for the feelings of hla a 

nui   prefera to  hear    them    praia 

rathi r than to receive praise bimaell 

,|e despises the huge I and the s'iual 

ion, and above all, plays the gami 

aii |y, lie walks uprightl) b ith be 

ore Cod and man, and than ton 
calka surely. He has a large vlsioi 
ii a gi eat Institution, and i xaltei 
otlons   of   a   usi ful   manhood   am 
IngS  small  and   mean  are  contempt 

.hie   iii   his   sight.     These   are   only   I 

tew   ihings  touching   In   high   P 
bat   can   be  said   of   Dean   Parks,  an; 

,ve congratulate the trustees on th< 
wisdom   of  their   choice,  the   tacult 
iiid Student body as well, that a mai 

iinong men has received in smal 

aa a me  whai   all  concede to  be  hi 

lue,    and    lhat    verily    the    mantle    o 

Elijah   has   al    lasl    fallen   on    Klis.in 

.1.   H.   BSKR1DOE. 

^^♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

\ White Pumps 
LINENS, CANVAS and   BUCKSKINS   j| 

This is to be a great white season. We tire 
Bhowintfa most complete line ol pumps and 
while  linen   l>oots lor spring and   summer 
wear at   
S1.7.").   S2.00.  $2.50,   S:S.OO  and   S3.50 
New arrivals in Onyx llosien. silks and 
I.isles, till colors al   50c,  $1.00 and   $1.50. 

RITTER COSTELLO CO. 
805 HOUSTON St. 

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦•♦•>* ♦*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦■ v 

W- H. MOrJRISON J. W. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT    CAFE 
Everything new and modern. 

60.i MAIN  STREET 

Popular Prices 

H'ORT WORTH 

From an Alumnus Your Dnlv lo Your Mother 

The  i>t • Bent   call   tor  a   bigger and 
bettei   T.   C.   U.  ought   ta  appeal   to 

aluniuua, and   I   believe  ii   does. 

For   thi i   n aeon   it   is  the  desire   ol 

i   managi menl of the Skiff that the 

,i have a column In mis paper. 

i    tiei ■I'm e,   asked   me   to 

nei hing   and   gi t   othera   to 

■ foi   t his  sei lion. 

I wo   thlnga   ai e   necessary   to   the 

building   of   a   university.     The   first 

i  tie  ever-inci easing  stream  ol 

.  .    i       golni   out   each   year.    To 

my  mind  this is one of the most val- 

uabli   as v is anj Inst it ut ion lias. Their 

., rience   in comes    a    vast   eudorse- 

n   ut fund from which the school maj 

,.      in   \ ai loua   ways. 

The aecond thing neceaaary for the 

building  of a great   school is 'money. 

Some may  say that   this is the  first 

>l noBl   thing,    lint  how  is the 

Ini iin;iion   to  pel   this  money  except 

iy i he gill i oi  ; hog i who ha> e monej 

a id who will give except to be a trlend 

of  the  school   and   who   is   in   bettei 

position  lo   lie  a   friend  to  the  school 

are   the   alumni? 

i  am I'.lad the Skiff has made this 

move,    it  is a good one in my mind. 

■ J alumnua who ! ends I his 

ouri ge and write a litt le note 

if i m ouragi meni to the editor of 

.' e paper ai d semi in aomethlni 

e alumni column. Lei us Join hands 

ii i.,. . urrenl i fforta to build a big- 

i r and better Texa s Chrislan IJnlver- 

II .    Mni   : a i :   r r  the alumni  and 

i ially i hose of '09. 

CHAPLAIN J. C. YV. 

To lift all the burdens yon can from 

shoulders that have grown Stooped In 

waiting upon and working for you. 
To treat her with the unvarying 

courtesy ami deference you accord to 
those who are above you in rank or 
position. 

To study her tastes and habits, her 

iikes and dislikes, and cater to then, aa 

far as possible in an unobtrusive way. 

To bear patiently with all her pe- 

culiarities or Infirmities of temper 

or disposition, which may be the re- 

sult of a life of care and  foil. 

Not to shock or pain her by ma :,ig 

fun of her religious prejudices ,' they 

happen to be at variance with ycurs 

or if they seem narrow I I y • ' ad- 

vanced  views.--  Borrowed. 

Keep good (ompany or none. 

Good charai ter is above all < 

Don't   forget   to  pay your  subscrip- 

tion. 

Keep your own secrets, if you have 

any. 

Don't   forget  to  pay your  subscrip- 

tion. 

Never speak evil of any one. 

Be jusi before you are generous. 

Don't  forget to pay your subscrip- 

tion, 

Barn money before you spend it. 

E tith Bandy spent  Monday iii 

Dallas   I Ii   pplng. 

livery one is glad to have Mi-s An- 

drew with us again. 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦*.  ►♦♦•♦»»- 

\   REN FRO DRUG CO. 
1'KHKKCT DRK; SKKVKi; 

FOUR STORES. 
9th and Houston -       - Phone Lamar HI 
11th and Main    Open till night    Phone Lamar 2(>4 
;}rd and Main -        - Phone Lamar :)49 
1407 Main ■ " Phone Lamar 156 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

WHERE, PRETTY  HOOK, WHERE 1 

+♦♦♦♦»♦< 

Dear girlie,  how  pretty  the  moon  i: 

tonight, 

n was never so pretty before; 

Its two little horns are so sharp and 

so bright 

I hope they went grow any more. 

if |  were up there, just you and my- 

self. 

We'd rock in  it  nicely you'd  see, 

We'd call to the stars to keep out of 

our way 

Lest we should rock over their toet 

\nd there we would stay 'till the dawn 

of the day 
To see where the pretty moon goes 

Miss Lela Odell was unable lo leave 

her room for a ft w days la I week. 

on account of sickness. 

Don't forget to pay your subscrip- 

tion. 

WHY does ADOLPH FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main sell Trunks. Suit 
Cases, Hand Hags and leather Goods of till kinds 
lor less than other merchants? 

BE( \\l SE He bought out the large** Trunk 
House in Port Worth, the firm of Hoover £ Mc- 

Crary, on Houston St., who have dissolved part- 

nership by mutual agreement, and the stock was 
bought by this firm at 50 cents on the dollar. This 
stock will be sold at your own priee at auction 
or private sale with our other stock of Diamonds, 

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Etc. 

ADOLPH  FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 



TIIK SKIFF 

N.E. GRAMMER 
Prescription Druggist, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 
ICO U z in Street. 

200 Main Street. 
Telephone 175. 
Telephone 22. 

Full l,ne of Toilet Articles, Stationery. 
Hot and Cold Drinks.   Candies. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

Local Notes ^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Gifts for Graduates The    Texas    Christian    University 
quartette, composed of young women 
of the Institution, sad the  Marshall  J] 
male quartette, appeared on WMnag* <> 
day night-. musical program |    BOOKS Of every  Kind,  in  every  Bindfnjt- 

Mr. Clyde Keathi.y ipent the week j; ^Ift Books, School Records, Standard Works in 
end  at   hom, 
quested to bring another cake  bach 
with bhn 

Mr. Robert Stewart is moving from 
the   Alexander  House. 

Mr. John C. Welch of Lubbock, has 
consented to keep the Alumni before 
the readers of the skiff. 

Call at 

The WESTBROOK HOTEL 

MUSIC K A IT I/I'V CONCERT. 

IK) MAIN St. 

Last Friday the .Music Faculty of 
rexae Christian University gave a 
concert al the First Christian church 

BARBER SHOP. of Belton, Texas. Mr. Johnson reports 
a good audience and a royal enter- 
tainment.. 

The music faculty is making a good 
showing for the university.   The pro- 

"A Spade's a Spate" Bmn w" M toUo^ 

Johll    WilliamS    & COe |1F»«> Symphony 
Allegro eon hrio L. van Beethoven 

Haberdashers and Hatters 

602   MAIN   STREET 

Barber Shop and Bath House 
798 Main  Street 

8 first-class barbers, (We use a Tow- 

el Sterilizer.) S hath rooms fitted 

with electric fans. Only vaper baths 

In  city.    S.  W. phone. 

PHIL Q. BECKER, Prop. 

Established 1895. 

Allen's Cafe 
Good Things to Mat 

Popular  Prices 

F. M. ALLEN, Prop. 

407  Main   St. 

Messrs  Techau  and   Johnson 
2 a. Andante   Spianato Chopin 

I). Barcarolle    Godard 
Mr. Techau 

3 a. Prologue   to   Pagliaccl  
 Leoncavallo 

b. Bedouin   Love  Song Pinsutl 
c. Israfel       King 
d. Ri d,   Red   Rose Fesca 

Mr.  Losh 
i a. Ballade Op. 78 II. Bchols 

b. Barcarolle    II.   Bcholz 
Mr. Johnson 

PART TWO 
i Fifth Symphony 

Andante con nioto....L van Beethoven 
Messrs  Techau  and   Johnson 

2 a. Secret    Grieg 
b. Wedding Day  Grieg 

Mr. Techau 
:: a. Aria—Why    Do    the    Nations 

Rage Haendel 
b. Who is  Sylvia? Schubert 
c. Moorish   Serenade....Tschaikowsky 
(1. Bandolero    Stuart 

Mr.  Losh 
I a   Boat   Song Johnson 

b.  Ballade, Op. 9....0hrislian M.  Lilih 
Mr. Johnson 

Don't  forget to  pay your subscrip- 
tion. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦e*-* ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦; | 

NATATORIUM    LAUNDRY 
For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

TR Y   IT 

BOTH   PHONES  176 
♦     N. E. GAMBRELL. Prop. 

?+*♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««•♦*♦ »»*««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

North Side Court House    <> 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ iM»MMMM*MM»»»MMM| 

\ AT   THE   TWO   BIG DRUG  STORES J 
* 

♦ 
J 
: 
: 

Canton Pharmacy, 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A LAI. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

A lesson from the horse jockey was 
brought   to  the   church   by   Rev.   G.   F. 
Bradford of Waxahachle, who urged 
thai  the Christians take the sanie can 
in    training   their   children   that    the   ',',    re<|UCSl 
jockey   does   in   caring   for   bis   colts. 

in Dallas He is vc !! sinijit' volniiins or complete cicta—Bookg approp- 
|j riate for Graduation (.ills—as little*as ."><>< a vol- 

|   limn up S±"i.(M> per get 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY 
-and Engraved Cards, Initial Stationer) etc. 

o all al moderate prices and on shortest  possible 
JJ   no(ic( -Prices are   most   moderate.    Samples  on 

Mr, Add-lian Little has recently re- 
turned from his home, where he has 
been   for   some   days, 

Mr. Cordon McFarland spent a few 
days   at   home   recently. 

Ask Mr. Dabbs what it means to 
have a birthday in school, especially 
alter  one can   vote. 

Mr.   Auble    Hitter,   student   '10,   is 
spending a  few  days with T. 0.  U. 

A forcible plea for the abolition of 
denominational lines marked the open- 
ing session of the missionary con- 
vention Wednesday morning when 
President William 0. Wilson, a weal- 
thy real estate dealer of Houston, urg- 
d Die chu ch ot endeavor t:> bring all 

churches together along the lines of 
the Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion, the Interdenominational Sunday 
School Association and the Men and 
Religious  Forward   Movement. 

Mr.   Carl   Toinlinson   was   ill   for   a 
few days last week. 

Governor O. B. Colqultt and Hon. 
J. F. Wolters, chairman of the anti- 
prohibition committee, will receive 
copies of resolutions regarding the 
liquor traffic adopted at the Wednes- 
day night session of the convention. 

Mr. Oscar Gamble spent. Sunday at 
home,  In   Dallas. 

The Shirley Literary Society will 
give its Annual Open Program on Fri- 
day night of this week, May 1!), in 
chapel. 

<> 
<> 
<> 
:: * mi: 

I 
MISS     Ill/Ml tai'S    BECITAL    (II    i> bb   .,  d L. Gougta, 10;  nexl 1 i 

BAD 11   BUTTEDFLY. «J<    '   " i    home, 

  I 
Miss Winnie D. Fltzhugh, iii i he de- I 

partmenl of Oratory, gave her gradu 
atlng recital lasl Frldaj evening, May 

I I'll!. 

Her program consisted of two ps 
a   minor  and  major.    On  account  ol 
llness (Miss Fitshugfa bad that week 
been   under   the   doctor's   care i   hei j 

teacher ex< used  her i eading  her ml 
nor part. 

D'li  major was "Madam  Butterfly' 
by John Luther Long.   Miss Fits 
could not have made a happier Bel< c 
tion. The    little      piece    ila 
plot, humor, gayetj. t ragedy and tears 

The   si i .nut   si nlor   i' i ital   w ill   be 
jlven  Maj   2C lij   Ml :   and 

The third seiiiiit  HI Ital will be un - 
■ii June 2  bj   Ml i     and   Mr. 

ey. 

Student ■  i roni department   will  en- 
tertain old Confederates here Viaj 
(having   been   speaking   all   year   ror 
them.) 

The   reader   did   nol   miss   any   of 

Kiinc II and  Juliet   will  b •  pre. ente I 
by the Sta al   Den- 
ton   Saturday   night      Miss    Reeves, 
load   , ii.n h 

Miss     Reeves     h;i s    belli     giving 
ei al   re< itals at   the   Westbrook,   Foi I 
Win I n. Celina and  Dallas. 

these   qualities.     Her   adaption   to  a 
Japanese wi man character, soft, wlsl 
ful, devoied. childlike, heroic    seemed 
perfect.    The little dove notes in tor 
Sign   accent    were    the   essence   of    |ia 
ii os;   only  equaled   by  her  love that 
refused "to think evil" of a  recreant All>'     ' ";l   Jackson,   '10,   has   been 
husband, honored   bj   election   to   position   ol 

The emotional  transitions  wen- al teacher of expression In Summer State 
ways strong and distinct.   The readei Normal,   Alnlne. 
bad   wonderful   command   of   herseli 
temperamentally.      There     was    no M,M Gladys Hudson, class '08, posl 
shoddy,   no   forcing   of  emotions    no graduate '09 '10, has been reading and 
rant. teaching   with  greal     uccess  in   King 

While he    plait' i  busbies or pic rin. Mo.    She will continue her work 
imes were not complicated they might through the summer, 
have  been   Frightfu  lin  the   bauds ol 
an   unwarry   novice.    Miss   Fltxhugh Vl '   ■'■ '>'■ Harl of Dallas, 'in, will 

The   Clark   reception   to   be  given  save  her  audience the rare  treat   of take P°*l  graduate work nexl year, 
by the Add Ran boys has been post- pictures without puzzles, 
poned,  indefinitely,  as  the  date   has I     Her   characters   kepi   their   plans Several  ol  our departmem  had  the 

iil< asiin   oi   hearing  ((ratory   Seniors not been found yet. 

Rev. Ernest C. Mobley of Gaines- 
ville, was unanimously elected pres- 
ident of the Texas Christian mission- 
ary convention at the business sess- 
ion of thai body Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. I,. D. Anderson of Palestine was 
chosen first vice president; Rev. R. I. 
Clinkenhead of Ladonia, second vice 
president, and Rev. Oweii Livelihood 
of  Weatherford, secretary. 

Don't  forget  to  pay your  subscrip- 
tion. 

The audience  rilled  the  First   Chris! 
ian church,     With open windows and ot Polj  III recital Saturday evlnlng, 

plentiful   si' eel   clatti r  II   «as   diffi- 
cult   for  all   hearers  to  net   Hie   word.- Mrs,   I!.   It,  Cope,  'Hi.   Who  has  I n 
of   Madam   Butterflj   inn   even   ih,,se  quite ill  i,- improving. 

Who  had  difficulty  al   this  point   wen 
entertained  b ythe  interpretations oi      ])"n'{  forget to pay your suhscrlp- 
I'ace and   gestures. ''"" 

It was a capital performanci    nun i 
professional   than   amateur, Sv"'"] temptation, through fear you 
                      may under land ii 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » MIMMMMIIiMI MM 

CALL ON 

D. J. PRITCHETT & SON 
For ATHLETIC and BASEBALL SUPPLIES. 

6th and HOUSTON St. 

The Saturday uiglit Soiree has died 
a natural death, even Coekrell and 
Maxie  .Mac  have  abandoned   the  idea. 

Miss Wanda Wolli.id left for her 
Inline   in   Alien   Sunday. 

SUssesS Pitts, McKarland, Nesbltt, 
rlemphlll and Anderson spent Satur- 
day night with Miss Martin in Arling- 
ton. 

Miss Mary Bain Spent e returned to 
her  home  iii   San  Angclo  Saturday. 

Mr. Auble Riter, a student of th< 
University of  Vorginia, was a guest 
it this university Sunday. 

The  second   year  students  give   re- 
cital   in  chapel   May 22. Don't   forget  in   pay  your  subscrip- 

  tion. 
Mrs,   Alexander   and     Miss      Ri i 

will    entertain    the    Seniors   of   thli Never run In debl unless you 
rear.    Mr. E. Gough, Oratory, '09; Mr. way to gel out. 

nf**f?**»*»t«HM*M««»«4 *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< »ee»eee»* 

Mrs. Wright of Palestine, is visiting 
her daughter,  Mary. 

Mrs. Slinkinbeard of Ladonia, was the 
guest   Of  Miss  Shirley  last   week. 

Misses Hackney, Mary and Kather- 
ine Riter and Messrs Cough, Hulao] 
and Ah' rnathy spent, Sunday alter 
noon in Handley. 

In Fort Wo-th 
It's CARTEL  The 
Official   Photographer 
for all the High Schools, 
Colleges and Universities. 

! PICTURE    FRAMING   AND    KODAK    FINISHING    DAILY   | 

Your Official Photographer 

CARTERS STUDIO 
Ground Floor 509   MAIN St. ♦ 

k»eee**««-*-« •♦<*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦ 



THE SKIFF 

I 

(ORNKRSTONK I.AVIV. 

For Your Consideration 
SAVE   FIVE   DOLLARS 

Sale of Melts Suits 
Worth SI.") for Only $10.00 
Style in Men's and Young Men's Suits thai skillfully  inter 
pret the very latest ideas of fashion^ far nts made by the 
ablest manufacturing tailors; patterns and colorings that are 
crisply new, suits oi "classy" lines and thoroughly d is tine 
tiveincut and draping, actually Ihe besl $15.00 values ob- 
tainable; our special sale SIO.OO 

Siilc of Mcns SnitH 
Worth $20 for only SI 5.00 
Perfectlyn Is the m >sl significant word that we can apply to 
this line of 120.00 Suits, made from the most exclusive ma 
terials available, every integral part of each garment is made 
with thoroughness, tit not t< improved, omitting none of 
the new grays, tans, browns, olive and modes; every size for 
slim, regular or stout; sale Sl.i.00 
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THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of W>\{. I' WORTH. 

Capital and Surplus $550,000.00 
s  T. Bibb, Vies. Pres. 

S.  P. Berry, Cashier 
Lei  Rherrell, Asst. Cashier. 
!'. Sandldge, Aast  Cashier. 

w   li. Harrison, President 
M    1,    WOOdS,  Active   Vic,-.   l'res. 
Ed   ll    l.    B   hi    V l( e  l'res. 
Jamei Harrlaon, Vice Pres. " 

< 'inner of Fourth and Main 

We cordially Invite you to do business wit 
THE STATE NATIONAL. 

«.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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: 
♦ 

\   Cor. 5th and Main FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
Surplus and  Profit! $725,000 

ALL EARNED 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
▼ i 
♦ j Hall   < f   \Va<o,   an   alumnus 
♦ i mlverslty, took e collection for 

X 
: 

Capital ssoo.ooo 
I 'ii   IM) Earned 

K. M. VAN 2ANDT, President 

N   Harding, Vice Pres. K. E. Harding, Ass.t Cashier 
R   I     Ellison   Vice Pres. K. B. VanZaruit, Ass't Cashier 
Elmo Sledd, Cashier W. M, Massie, Ass't Cashier 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited 
i 
» 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ mnntiittttt*" '  

GRADUATION   GIFTS 
a graduation gift than a wat 
grades sizes and prices. 

.1. E. MITCHELL, Jeweler 

506—508 Main St. 

iere is nothing tsore suitable [< r 
li    We are showing them in all 

Come  in  and look the stock over. 

♦ 
: 
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THK_ CHEAPEST    IS   NOT    TI1K   BKST 

Still von C«n have your skirt, HiiiC or dress tailored by 
experienced men tailors for less than what yon pay for 
a ready-to-wear jforment We absolutely guarantee 
our work and save yon money. 

: 

I     Goodtex Company 
Makers   «©d   Designers  of 

LADIES HIGH-GRADE COATS 
SI ITS   AND   SKIRTS 

■2H) 1-2 MAIN Street 

Stripling I5I<IK 401-2-3-4 IMione Lamar 4267    j 

fja»>ittn>»SMHtnnttfttttttTrti f f— "-»"»***■ 

I.lltlt \ ItV   XII KS. 

Denver,   ill.. 
Who   was  for 

i 

Mrs.   .1.   J.   Cramer, 

wi low of Bro. Cramer 
i | s pastoi at l.oc khart, Texas, in ;: 

Idler to Bro. McFherson dated May 
2 mil. states that she Intended glv- 
Ing her husband's library to some 
college or university and If T, C. r. 
wanted the gift she- would rather give 
ii to U3 than to any other. Brother 
McPheraon baa written bearing the 
thank.-; of the institution. The dona- 

tion is as follows: 

Hooks,   804   volumes. 
Honflletlc   Review,   LI   bound 

»unes. 
Iloinilelie   Review,   unbound   824 
ies. 

Sec it in Freeman's,   it has come. 

Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized T. C. U.   Transfer 

BOTH  PHONES  108-130. 

(Continued from p*<js ' I 
club   iung   'Deal   Old   College 

after    wbicb    Dr.    Randolph 
Clark  offered  the closing   pra 

Both    the    main    building    and    the 
Kills home are being constructed of 
yellow hrb k and relnfon ed ooncn t« 
rii, mats building will be four sto 
ami ;i baaement, while the girls' home 
will have three itoriei and a base- 
ment Both buildlngi are nearing 
, ompletlon on, the exti rlor. As soon 
i. these two bulldlnga are completed 

truateei will un lerteke the con- 
inidi r ■ boy»' dormitory and a 

ool  building. 
A gymnasium and athletic fit Id will 

„■ (irovidt il on the ground Immediate- 
j «•< :,\ of the main building,   A aya- 
. ■ atlc ityle of ar< bite< ture will pre- 

vail in all of the buildingi and a land- 
ii ape gar4aer will lay oul the campui 
and grounds about the bulldlnga, 

Among   some    Of    the  ■■old-timers" 
.  were In attendance at  the i 

n lea Tuesday wi re R»\ ■ C. M. Ash- 
more, formeT star end of the Unlver- 

Ity football  team, who la DI w   pas- 
tor at Rogers,   He la a natural athlete 
ind is ■ great favorite with the young 
ihargea of bis church, with whom be 
days    baseball,    football    and    Other 
molts  he  learned  in   his college  days. 
\li\ shit ley Qravea, familiarly ki 
is  'Father," one time star at the var- 
ilty liisi   base, wai also b< n   • 
lay,  as   was   A.  C.   Easley,   tormerl} 
,: cha) ge of the business department 
it  the   university  at   Wat 

Ac live steps towar i the en ctlon oi 
liars Hall, as the boys' dormitory at 
Fexaa Christian University will be 
known, were taken at the Tuesday 
light   session   of   the   Texas   ( iiristiaii 
missionary   convention   at   the   Mag- 
olla   Avenue  ("nistian   c'nii'c b. 
Al'ie ■ several sic eoptlcon slidei 

been  presented depii ting the  unlver- 
itv at dii't'eteiit stages, Rev. Colby u. 

of the 
erect- 

ng the hull, and b< tore be bad com- 
ileted iiis efforts a considerable sum 
,,,i been raised tows d that end. 
T. E. Tomlinaon of Hillaboro, pres- 

■ enl of the board of truateea, was 
he rirst contributor, announcing |1,- 
nit) as his gift. Other contributors In 
he $1,0000 class were C. W. Gibson 
if Waxabachie, chairman of the build- 
rig committee; Oolosel ,i. Z. .Miller oi 
telton, tilso a member of the board, 
r, E. Shirley of Hereford, ex-presi- 
lent of the board; Dr. Bacon Saun- 
[ers, Forl Worth, a new member ol 
be board, and Reed Brothers, through 
vl. ||. Reed of Austin. J. I.. Cas.ei: 
if Kort   Worth, another trustee,  head 

id the $600 list. 
It is estimated that $73,000 will b:> 

leeded to complete the other build- 
ngs necessary to round out the mil- 
erstty IS the building of a boys' bomi 
md a Bible school dormitory, and as 
',c se buildings will be needed by (all 
he Irustees are asking that the Christ- 
;in brotherhood subscribe this fine, 
it once and that the money be paid 
:i  cash  or bankable notes. 

The1 campaign for funds will be 
uished all over the state to the end 
ial all the needed funds will be sooi 
ortbeomlng. This is the first largt 
ol lection that lias been asked of at.: 
•hureb for the university in man} 

ears. 
One   would   have   taken   the  church 

IT a college auditorium had he pass- 
d   by   Tuesday   night   and   heard  the 
requent college yells thai  emanated 
rom the building.    Every large con 
rihulor to the fund was given "rahs' 

\v the T. C. U. students, and (be Btl r 
optiCOD   views    Of    the    old    college 

'mlldlng and faculty at Add-Ran Col- 
ge, Thorpe springs, the first  build- 
igl  at   Waco, the  refurnished build- 
ir-;, views of the new administration 

-alibiing, the gilds' home and the pro- 
DSed   Clark   Hall   and   a   photograph 

cr   Dr.   Addison   Clark,   were   all   ap- 
nlauded. 

The church auditorium was decor- 
sated with T. c. r. pennants ami ban- 
ners and long streamers of white ami 
purple from all corners of the build- 
ing to the center of the ceiling. In 
ihe early part of he program the Iris 
Choral club, composed of T. C. U. 
L-irls, sang Mendelssohn's "I Would 
That My Love" ami "Autumn Song," 
under the direction of Prof. Cuprien. 
The Apollo club of the university, 
composed of boys, sang "Good Old 
College Days" and "When She Is 
Gone," and Prof. Cuprien sang "Jesue 
Lover of My Soul." 

FOR GRADUATING 
EXERCISES 

Caps and Gowns 
Full Dross Suits 
For Salo or Hire 

WASHER BROS 
Main and Eighth. 

ST. LOUIS TAILORING CO. 
MAKERS OF PINEGARMENS.   SUITS$15.00to$50.00 

We guarantee til. finish and fashion. 
and Mvclll''. 

l-"xit) li Main St. 

Cleaning, pressing 
s cleaned and blocked.   Call for and deliver. 

J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop'r. 
Phone Lamar 5925 

vol- 

cop- 

Loekhart Males Report. 
II     was    B    glowing    report    which 

tent i.in khart of Texas Christian 
[versltj   made   to   the   convention 

lay  night,    lie said  the- prospects 
thai   ti.is year  would break   pre- 

i cords in attendance, in spite 
the   fact   that   the   institution   has 

HI temporary quarters. 
Of   interest  to   the   convention   was 

Dr. Lockhart's testimony to the higher 
[)i rcentage of proficiency maintained 
in   the  student  body,  and  he  pointed 
with  pride to the fact   that  the   boys 
and   girls   attended   the   Bible   school 
ami  church regularly.    The president 
took occasion also to pay high tribute 
..  the character and qualifications of 
tie faculty and trustees. 

Upon  the conclusion of the address 
nel .1.  V.. Miller of Belton, a T. 0. 

■. trustee, and vice president of the 
invention,   ventured   the  suggestion 
'•nl   nil   the   T.  ('.   U.   students   would 

for prohibition in July. 
In presenting some of the financial 

eeds of the university, T.  E.  Tom- 
inson of iiilishoro. chairman id' the 

A , i trustees, announced that it 
s ,i:hl require all of the bonus pro- 
dded by Fort Worth citizens to com- 
pete the new administration building 
■aliuil at »90,000, the girls' dormitory 
valued at $00,000, and the heating 
•>lant valued at $15,000. 

As there are no other funds avail- 
ible, he said it would be necessary for 
be brotherhood to raise $7&,000 with 

ivhich to complete the university thru 
the erection of a boys' dormitory and 
.i   Bible   dormitory. 

Oiv 
lb stay 

Oiv 

Tired Eyes 
May Cause You to Flunk 

In Your Kxanis. 

I f you are I roubled with tir- 
ed, aching eyes, you bad better 
consult Our < Jptomotrist. He can 
give you-glasses that will rel'eve 
the st rain, and make your see- 
ing easy. 

HEADQUARTERS   I'OK 
SMIK-ON   EYE   GLASSES. 

Haltom's Optical Parlor 
ENTRANCE ON SIXTH 

Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

l'ltiMUtAM. 

i'nirlej Monday, 

Only 
-Carl 

Literarj Society for 
May L'-i, 1911. 

A Dilemma".—Oscar  J, Wise, 
Oration—B. li. Camp 
A'hat 1 Would Do if I Had 

One Weels Longer to Live 
Tomllnson. 

.Jeclaniation   -II. L.  Jones. 
• iy  Struggles at  Choosing a  Voca- 

tion —Allen Sears. 
,'l.ulk   Talk    Kay  Camp. 
Debate: In higher institutions of 

learnign final examinations for 
seniors should be abolished. Neg- 
ative, Karl Rogers, B. 1!. Wade; 
Affirmative, Leron Uough, Earl 
Gough. 
Visitors   welcome. 

LERON  B. GOUGH, Pres. 
LUTHBR BARKER, Sec. 

Committee: 
Parker, 
h.  Tomllnson, 
Ferguson. 

I), n't   forget  to   pay  your  subscrip- 
tion. 

I.* i   Dsbbl measure you for the new 
u.ioil   K  iO  UtA'oH  uio.1.1 fuis 

Cotrel & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Makers of 
CAPS 
GOWNS and 
HOODS 

To the American Colleges and 
Universities Prom the Atlantic 
to Pacific. Class Contracts it 
specialty. 

FACULTY GOWNS and HOODS 
PULPIT and JUDICIAL ROBES 

Catalog, samples, etc. on request 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS. 

THE BEST 
Shipment  of the best blue serge sutts 

$35  Value   Suit   at !P>.0'l 

iWKsmaTK 

$l!0   Suit  I5-00 

$20   Suit    10-°" 
$.") Trousers      3-50 

$3 Hat      2.0(1 
$4.50  Shoes        3-00 

$1   Shirt,  coat  style       -r'" 
50c   Necktie          ■-'' 

E. TROSTMAN 
304 Main St 


